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chanchito
Mr Papa’s Iconic  Peruvian Pork Belly 
slider - Served with Onion salsa, 
coriander and Huancina mild chilli cream

el gringo
Sliders beef burgers - Claystone smoked 
beefs patties , Papa sauce, Mushroom and 
bacon bites , mini french fries topping 

POLLO PLAYERO
Chicken Aioli mini baguettes, iceberg, 
tomato, vinagreta  and mini  french fries 
topping

JAMON DEL PAIS
Mr Papa’s homemade cured ham, onion 
salsa, rocoto chilli cream served in mini  
sourdough pan frances.  

VIETNAM
Marinated pulled pork, salsa criolla , 
Chilli cream served in mini baguette 

ADOBO
Adobo pulled pork,pickled carrots,  melty 
cheese served in mini baguette 

FIESTA PACK PLATTERS

SANGUCHES - STREET SLIDERS  

Spice up your next meeting with Mr Papa! Be your office hero  
and  grab a Fiesta Pack Platter or some Street Canapes – pick 

them up, or let us bring the sabor to you.

Street food canapés platters  served in ready to go
beautiful catering craft boxes .

Fiesta pack platter
minimum 12 per item

Warming  cabinet hire option
can be added on request.

$110 p/doz 

$95 p/doz 

$95 p/doz 

$95 p/doz 

$95 p/doz 

$95 p/doz 

POPULAR

POPULAR

POPULAR

POPULAR



POLLO A LA BRASA
Grilled chicken skewers served with 
Huacatay black mint  sauces and criolla 
salsa - Med 24 units tray

Chimmi - Chorizo   
Grilled Chorizos, smokey chimichurri , 
Rocoto chilli cream topping  - Large size   

papa WINGS
Twice cooked wings served  with pico de 
gallo, red chilli cream -  2.5kg wing 
trays and side 

EL DIABLO WINGS
Twice cooked   wings served with 
Mr.Papa’s diablo sauce - Habanero and 
rocoto chilli hints  -2.5kg wing trays 
and side 

PARRILLA - BBQ  

STREET EMPANADAS
Handmade  filled with Chicken and 
caramelised onion , Mama’s  asado beef, 
Spinach, mushroom and cheese

empanadas fritas
Golden fried empanadas  filled with spicy 
chicken, beef chilli stew, served with 
street sauces.  

chifa box
Chaufa fried rice and roast chicken 
boxes.  Criolla mundial topping (Carrots, 
beans sprouts, coriander, sesame, ginger 
and hierba buena) , Spicy Kewpie   
Vegetarian alternative on request 

tacos hermanos
12 large taco pack to share with your 
brothers and the family.  Includes  Asado 
ground beef, pollo saltado, slow cook 
pork.  Served with assorted  toppings and 
chillIes.

Vegetarian alternative on request. - GF/DF/ NF/ VEG/VG 

STREET FAVORITOS

$110 p/doz 

$110 p/doz 

$45 p/doz 

$90 p/doz 

$90 p/doz 

$35 p/doz
(45-50 Grms) 

$90

$90

$95POPULAR

POPULAR

POPULAR


